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From these results, it appeared that chlorpromazine 
and Me++: (1) aetivated sorum cholinesterase of pigs 
at concentrations lower than those required for inhibi
t,ion; (2) activated by reducing the stability of tho (ES) 
complex and inhibited by incrnasing its stability; (3) 
bound at a ratio of drug or Mo++ to active site which at 
inhibit,ory concentrations was twice that, ratio observed at 
activating conoentmtions; (4) compoted for the same site 
on tho enzyme. 
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H-Antigen in Hela Cells and H-Antibodies 
in Anti-Hela Sera 

IN 1959 Kolus et al. 1 woro able to demonstrate H-antigen 
in HoLa cells by moans of mixod agglutination using 
extracts from Ulex e-uropeus as anti-H agglutinin. At that 
time in our laboratory the species-specific antigenicity of 
cultivated m.amm.alian coils was boing investigated by 
means of a hllc:'magglutination test which involved guinoa 
pig 1mti-ooll son1 1md orythrocytes of various species•. 
The spooios-spooifioity of this test was esti1blished, partly 
by excluding blood-group specific reaction. This finding 
was supportod by the work of Hugman3, who verified that 
human coll culturos Joso blood group A and B antigens 
in the early stages of cultivation. Apparently, this doos 
not oceur with rogard to H-antigen according to tho 
observation of Kclm1 et al. m.ont,ionod horo. Yet, H
specific reaction was found not to intorforo in spocios
spocifie hmmagglutination. This conclusion was reached 
indirectly by demonstrating spocios-spooific coll hrnmag
glutinogens and erythrocyte rocoptors to bo protoins in 
contrast to tho carbohydrato nature of blood-group 
substances•. A moro diroot oxamination of this problem 
was made possible whon Bombay blood orythroeytos 
(lacking H-antigen) and Bombay blood serum (containing 
anti-H isoagglutinins) bocamo availablo to us. Various 
experiments were carried out. 

First, tho finding of Knhrn et al. 1 demonstrating H-anti
gon in HoLa cells was confirmed. Positivo mixed agglu
tination was obtained between ficin or trypsin-troatod 
HeLa colls and human orythroeytos of any blood group. 
Howovor, only Ulex-agglutinins modiatod tho reaction 
whereas Bombay anti-H serum (with a hremagglutination 
titro of I: 20) did not mix-agglutinate HeLa cells and 
erythrocytes. Tho Ulex mixed agglutination reaction was, 
novortheloss, considered H-specific on grounds of nogativo 
control rosnltR with Bombay erythrooytos. 

Secondly, Bombay anti-H sorum (containing four hremag
glutinu.tion units per reaction volume for 

Third, gninoa pig anti-HeLa hyperimmuno scra were 
repeatedly absorbed: (a) with group O (H-positive) 
erythrocytes; (b) with Bombay (H-ncgativo) erythro
oytos. Absorbod and unabsorbed serum samples wore 
titrated in agglutination tests with: (a) 0-orythrocytes; 
(/J) Bomlmy-erythrocytes. It was foWld that H-nogativo 
Bombay-orythrooytos woro unable to remove a small 
fraction of agglutinins which spocifically roactod with 
orythroeytes containing the H-antigen. This fraction 
amounted to no moro than I por cent of human-specific 
h~magglutinins prosont in tho unabsorbod sorum samplos. 
Themi rosults showed that sera of guinea pigs hypor
immunizod against HoLa colls may contain anti-H 
agglutinins, though in propor-tions too minuto as to intor
fore with species-specific haimagglutination of any human 
orythrocytes including Bombay blood. 

In these experiments, which confirmed tho prosoneo of 
H-antigen in HoLa eells, use was made of methods and 
materials not prnviously appliod to tho study of this 
particular problem. Tho porsistenco in human coll culturos 
of tho H-antigim, in contrast to blood group A and B 
antigens, appears to be an intorosting phenomenon with 
respect to tho nature and relationship of blood group 
antigens. Work on these problems is being continued 
in this laboratory as woll as furthor systematic investiga
tions on tho fate of the various blood group antigons in 
earcinomatous cell populations. 
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High-density Lipoprotein Concentrations 
in Men and Women 

AN extensive literature is available dealing with the 
comparison of sorum lipoprotoin and lipid conoontrations 
between men and women1 • 2 • The present concept is that 
normal pre-menopausal women have greator amoW1ts of 
high-domiity ( or ex:-) lipoprotoins than men of a comparable 
age. This difference has been ascribed to sex hormone 
secretion, especially higher rustrogon-lovols in women. 

We report hore that when tho high-den::iity lipoprotoins, 
that, is, t,hose with densities greater t.ha.n l ·0635 g/ml., 
are sub-fractionated, this sex difforonco prevails in only 
one of tho sovoral high-density lipoproteins characterized 
at present, tho HDL, (or S14-0) component, (1·125, 
sodium chloride). 

blood group O orythrocytos) was absorbed cttYLo•icRoNs 

with HeLa cellfJ. This resulted in tho ro- OTHER ww DENSITY L1PoP OT, 

moval of all measurable anti-H isoagglutin-
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ins. So, tho prosonoo of H-antigon in H<iLa 
cells was verified by a direct reaction of tho 
coils with :mti-H isoagglutinins, (In this 
exporim.ont it waH noti<,od that HoLa cells 
seem to possess higher capacity to absorb 
u.nt,i-H isoagglutinins than species-specific 
h~m.agglut,inin::i, that is, mueh largor 
amom1ts of cells are necessary for absorbing 
an n,prnl proportion of spocies-specific hremag
glnt,inins nnclcr nomparnhlo conditions.) 
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]fig. 1. Schematic diagram of high-density llpoprotcins in normal human scrum 
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